Professional Learning
Intro Session: Please complete the questions below as they apply to your recommended introductory
professional development session(s) for a district that has adopted your materials. Information should
apply to the minimum level needed for strong implementation of materials.
The Getting Started with Into Literature Texas is designed to help teachers
develop foundational knowledge of the program’s organization, pedagogy
and print and digital resources. During the interactive session educators will
have hands-on experiences to apply their learning.
Duration (hours)

Cost (per teacher)

In person or virtual

Other specifications

Duration:
•
•
•

Getting Started with Into Literature Texas In-Person: 3-6 Hours
Getting Started with Into Literature Texas Live Webinar: 2 Hours
On-Demand Professional Learning: Teachers have access to a library
of over 20 on-demand Into Literature professional learning topics
and videos

With the purchase of Into Literature Texas districts receive complimentary
Getting Started support for every teacher.
Cost:
Getting Started with Into Literature Texas In-Person: $2800 per 35 teachers
Getting Started with Into Literature Texas Live Webinar: $800 per 35
Teachers
The Getting Started with Into Literature Texas is offered both in-person and
virtually.
Teachers will also receive a Professional Learning Guide to support planning,
teaching and monitoring progress. The Professional Learning Guide coupled
with on-demand professional learning will help teachers hone their craft and
discover new strategies and techniques for teaching and learning with Into
Literature Texas.

Ongoing/Follow-Up Training: Please complete the questions below as they apply to your
recommended ongoing/follow-up professional development sessions for a district that has adopted
your materials. Information applies to the minimum level needed for strong implementation of
materials.
Our Follow-Up support builds on the foundational knowledge of the Getting
Started with Into Literature Texas and focuses on supporting key Into
Literature topics and utilization of the digital tools and resources to deepen
program mastery and strengthen instructional practices. Into Literature
Duration (hours)
Texas Follow-Up sessions are flexible, with topics to meet the needs of
different groups of teachers within the same districts or even school.
Duration
Follow-Up In-Person: 3-6 Hours
Follow-Up Live Webinars: 1 Hour

Ongoing/Follow-Up Training: Please complete the questions below as they apply to your
recommended ongoing/follow-up professional development sessions for a district that has adopted
your materials. Information applies to the minimum level needed for strong implementation of
materials.
With the purchase of Into Literature Texas, district receive complimentary
Follow-Up support for every teacher.
Cost
Cost (per teacher)
Follow-Up In-Person: $2800
Follow-Up Online Bundle- four, 1-hour live webinars: $1400
Follow-Up Online Webinar – one, 2-hour live webinar: $800
In person or virtual

Other specifications

Follow-up sessions are offered in personal and virtually.
Districts choose from relevant topics to create a personalized Follow-Up
experience. Each Follow-Up topic can be delivered in 60-120 minutes. A
Literacy Solutions team member will work with districts to create a
personalized implementation plan to include Getting Started and Follow-Up
support. Below are the Into Literature Texas Follow-Up topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maximize Learning with Online Resources
Plan Instruction to Meet Students’ Needs
Make Literacy Accessible for All through Differentiation
Deepen Text Analysis with Notice & Note™ Close Reading Strategies
Cultivate Student Voice and Ownership through Writing
Support English Learners in Reading, Writing and Speaking
Leverage Data and Reporting Tools to Accelerate Growth

Coaching/Consulting Options: Please complete the questions below as they apply to any personalized
coaching or consulting options available.

Is coaching available for
teachers implementing
your materials? If yes,
please describe.

Literacy Solutions™ from Houghton Mifflin Harcourt is our newest
division dedicated to supporting teachers with personalized professional
learning and coaching. To enhance and deepen practices, Literacy
Solutions™ offers individual and team coaching. Using the Literacy
Practices Inventory, we will work with teachers to select learning goals
based on student data and observations, implement teaching practices
and strategies aligned to their goals, and provide support opportunities
for reflection to review progress. These coaching practices drive the
coaching cycle and ensure that the coaching work is partner-based,
student-centered, and goal-driven. The use of these practices helps us
deliver on our promise of:
•
•
•

Improved quality of instruction
Improved student learning
Increased teacher engagement

Coaching/Consulting Options: Please complete the questions below as they apply to any personalized
coaching or consulting options available.
• Increased student engagement
The Literacy Solutions™ blended approach to coaching supports
teachers through in-person and online coaching to provide a sustained,
personalized, flexible, and collaborative professional learning
experience, with access to the HMH Coaching Studio platform. The
HMH Coaching Studio makes it easy for teachers and coaches to stay
connected, share resources, upload and reflect on classroom videos, and
make continuing progress on learning goals.

Literacy Solutions™ also provides coaching for school leadership and
district staff to ensure a successful implementation. Leadership
coaching will be focused on not only building the skills of the leadership
Is coaching available for
team, but also based on the specific needs of teachers and students to
school leadership and
district staff implementing increase teacher and student engagement and achievement using Into
Literature Texas.
your materials? If yes,
please describe.

